
1961 Chain Bridge Rd, Tysons Corner, VA 22102

OVERVIEW

Just minutes from downtown Washington, D.C., Tysons Corner Center is the 

Nation’s Capital’s choice for selection, style and fashion. World-class shopping, 

dining and entertainment converge to offer the visitor a monumental experience. 

Tysons Corner Center is located about ten miles west of Washington, D.C. just off 

the Capital Beltway (I-495) near the intersection of Routes 7 and 123. You can also 

jump on the METRO Silver Line and get off at the designated Tysons Corner stop.

As one of the top 10 shopping centers in the country, Tysons Corner Center offers 

an unbeatable mix of more than 300 department and specialty stores. Tysons’ 

“who’s who” of retailers is anchored by Nordstrom, Bloomingdale’s, Macy’s, and 

American Girl plus specialty shops such as Louis Vuitton, Gucci, Lululemon, Zara, 

Aritzia, Everlane, and Apple. Also on the pulse of emerging retail trends, Tysons 

Corner Center features new digitally native brands – like Warby Parker, ThirdLove, 

UNTUCKit, Tonal, and Blue Nile – that are expanding their footprint to a physical 

retail space to connect directly with shoppers and provide an in-person customer 

experience. Tysons Corner Center also offers a 16-screen stadium seating and 

IMAX 3D AMC Theatre, fine and casual dining restaurants and eateries, plus a 

children’s play area. The outdoor Plaza at Tysons Corner hosts events throughout 

the year and provides a number of eateries with café seating. The 310-room luxury 

Hyatt Regency Hotel at Tysons Corner Center is the perfect respite from a busy 

day of shopping.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS

AMERICAN GIRL

APPLE

ARITZIA

BARREL & BUSHEL

BLUE NILE

BLOOMINGDALE’S

COACH

DYSON

EDDIE V’S

GUCCI

H&M

LEVI’S

LOUIS VUITTON

LULULEMON ATHLETICA

MACY’S

MICHAEL KORS

NORDSTROM

ZARA

300+ RETAILERS

®

MUST EXPERIENCE

Enjoy fitness, family, festivals, and concerts during seasonal events on The Plaza. 



VISITOR SAVINGS PASS

The Visitor Savings Pass is complimentary and provides special savings, 

services and amenities from participating stores, restaurants and attractions - 

valued at up to $750 in savings. Available for all visitors in digital format with 

password for access.Upon request: customized vouchers with company logo 

provided in PDF format for client distribution.

RESORT & HOTEL SHOPPING PACKAGES

This award-winning program provides visitors with resort/hotel 

accommodations, amenities and added-value shopping. Plus, hotels located on 

the front doorstep of shopping destinations create a Shop & Stay experience.

VISITOR PROMOTIONS (Terms & Conditions apply.)

Seasonal visitor incentive promotions include gift-with-purchase, special offers 

and customizable programming.

GROUP PROGRAMS (Fees may apply.)

Spouse and incentive programs, group tours, and private events are available 

upon request. Specific in-store programs i.e. fashion shows, wardrobe 

consultations, pre-fixe menus, attraction event space are offered.

MOTORCOACH MEET & GREET (10+ people and one-hour minimum required.)

Coordinated complimentary welcome upon arrival, gift bag including Visitor 

Savings Pass provided. Directional map provided upon request.  

Motorcoach Driver & Guide Incentive Program: Incentive for travel professionals 

and VIP experience for groups. Request details for participating shopping 

destinations. 

Meal Voucher Program: Pre-paid meal vouchers for participating eateries 

- perfect for student gropus and youth sports leagues. Request details for 

participating shopping destinations. 

CONCIERGE & GUEST SERVICES

From making special occasion dinner reservations to providing gift 

suggestions, Tysons Corner Center provides an exceptional offering of 

Concierge Services. Stroller rental, free Wifi, luggage storage, same-day 

delivery service, currency exchange and transportation directions. Text 

Concierge at 703.997.0950 for more details and information.

MACERICHTOURISM.COM

Created for the global travel industry professional, this multilingual website 

provides in-depth information about Macerich centers across the US, tourism 

programs, incentives, and partnerships; as well as images, logos, and news for 

usage.
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